Acknowledgement:
Vegetation shown is original natural vegetation presumed to have existed prior to European settlement.
Description of each of the vegetation types can be found in the accompanying report.

The vegetation of Western Australia at the 1:2 000 000 scale Exploratory Forest Region.
In: Conservation Assessment Western Australia Part II.
Map produced by Geographic Information Services, Department of Agriculture and Food Western Australia. (MLC No. 2208192)

Legend:
The major sources of data in the database was the published and unpublished mapping of J. S. Brand. At 1:2 000 000 scale.
Mapping of the coastal area was completed by A. K. McKee from aerial surveys.

PHYSIOGNOMIC VEGETATION TYPES

- Curly spinifex or short bunch-grass low tree savanna/Grass-steppe
- Wattle thicket (Acacia spp.) with open low shrubs
- Short grasses (Triodia bitextura terminalis) with open woodland or scrub
- Tree heath (Allocasuarina spp.) and heath
- Grassed woodland
- Grass and low woodland
- Low woodland
- Scrub with open woodland or dwarf scrub or open low shrubs
- Riverine sedgeland/grassland
- Mallee-heath
- Mallee with scattered low trees
- Hummock grassland
- Low woodland/Scrub

Map legends: map @1995 Western Australian Geographical Information System (WAGIS) Western Australian Geographical Information Services (WAGIS) Map produced by Department of Agriculture and Food

Various physical features and vegetation types are represented on this map, including roads, water bodies, and vegetation zones.